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ENGl~BS ar~, special}ygesigl}edf2.r

~'HER0JJbES ",WIND

supplying F~fril~,c-M~nsi:ons.Vjllages~ &~., ~rfdare,~dapted
'MANUFACZURED,

pumping water for
for Irrigationa:d'!:?rainage
purposes.
BY",

:E.'« >n~,ROBERTS, Ltd~.,~~~~5~~~~~~'
STONY~STR.ATFORD,
,,'
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',ENGLAND.
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HE.ab'6~e;'~iii~)trat{61~', .r~-pr:s~ris'·a_,I4~ft.:_' >St~~.r:''':?er~uI~s n;-:~t:f14;:l1jlL as 'erected by
" " E. -&,H.,ROBERTS,
LIMITED" for th~Rlght
+1 on , .Lord)'entl1yn,,'to· supply Wicken, a
"Noithami)tol1shir~:eYillage containihg,50o iphabitants, :with"""~ter .. ·' ',"
C

Sirs,
,'.,0
I have v~;')' mnch pliai.urein

"

'
"C
' "'-, E'state,Office, Wicke~1'StJ5nyStratford, April 7th, 1900.
stating that the Two \VinClmills you put up on J;b.eWicken Estate' h",ve giv~n V-8I'Y gl'eat satisfaction.
Yours'tr,\11y, LAURANCE CAR'~ER-,-Agent to LORD,PENRHYN.
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PARTI}::;U~ARS UPON' APPL./CATcION.
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'. K &' tI. R.OBERTS, Ltd.,

DeailshangerlronWorks"
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8-ft. mill
.Diam~ter ~_or~ Cy'linder ,312', in.
shows about' what may be
expected with different sized'
'
Gallons per hour
432
cylinders and single acting
{:-'
Elevatio;;'
50 ft.
py.mps in goodqrder,ele-"
10-ft. mill .' Diameter of Cylinder 4 in.
;ating
various distances.
'.
GaUons per hour
800
In 'estim~ting "elevation"
'{'
Elevation,
50 ft.
measure the verticaL height 12-ft. mill _ Diamet~r of.,CYlinder 5 in.
, to higl;est point w~ter is to
"
Gallons per hour,
1500

be

d~livered above low water .14-ft m.,i,ll.
",niark i~f;he ,veIl.
ThesElC'alcu1atiohs

r

STONY STR.ATFORD.

3 ill,
374
100 ft.
3 in.
475
100 ft.
4 in.
960

')1

t'

tr

'
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111.

r

268
150 ft,
2t in.
330
150 ft.
3t in.
736

200 ft.
~
2t in,
~
260
~
200 ft. 250 ft'l
3 in, 2~ in,
540
:3,;)

,J,I ;Diame~,ll,~Vo~tid~lillder,:0 i~.t: l~Oi~~'1:900io~~'
23~iO~,~flt,
'123(4)'051,~flt",III'
I

J

, ' " GalJons pe/h~Hl,;'

are based ttllop a

,1900
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12 to 15 :Mile Wind.

":Self,~Oi1ihg~'~OUtthaLgea~ings.

-

---I'

.rrH~RE
ar~bul-:hree b~arit1gs.reqlli.rin~ ¢Jil,besi~rth~: foIl j~Ui~<iL~efore described, each of wbich
, ls,supplte,d wlth.-a patent 'Olhes,ervOlr,'shown III ,theaccompanymg cut, whIch holds a supply
of oil sufficient' to last 'seVeralweeks~, Itillay be readily
, seen fr?,n~~h~€ut how tge endl~sscha.in ca.rrieS'th~'~il fron1'
th~ reservoir"below tbthe beatlng ; and. as: it'drips baCK I~to
the feserval!>the')ength of time .itw-ill o'il jhe ~mill \~itQ.a:
, singl~filling"depef?dsupon tlJeA:u'alitJ,of oiL' The;s.haft bea.r~
{ngs~Qeing. self-adju~tIng; .the"wearisat all ,ti~es' di'stributed
- oYer,the, full length ,of HiIi bearing. . Alt!).Qught!).e'ne_;v:fal)gle-4
'noiionC?f graphite beatings has••be,en.W:idel}Caciverti~ed
for useon -lYipdmills,it. {Sa factarrea~y cestablished that in, order
.~d k;~p these be;3.ringsfron1<<;ryirig'
J'grease" after they IT~ve
- :;pa~sed-thr'ougha raip s'tQrm,itisnecessary to send a small boy
'c\1P fhetoweLwithari,
oil: cqn.:ord-fashion~d"oiJ
is 'most
'reliabi~.' 'The Hep.ciIles· is~the"()nIY " WiodmUI
Pl'oyj,d~d_ With' m,~ans Of.Ojli~ng its~bearing$ for any length of time without
J)I i m'bi'ng thet6w}3r,'. ''yVhile~some cust0h1ersh:iv~rep~rted that they found a single oiling
syfficie'nJ fer' 'a month; .we.think, it- advisa.ble for :.~ man to ,gQ'.up once every ten or twelve
,. 'i'craYS-'tQ:~e~th~C~~e~.yteiiig;l~_;iJ:1:oidi!,~h§l:~l~~~~·-rese~Y9irs,'
. "

IF
'inc·a~Y-.-EnqUi!'Y'Y:OUWiu,.give'_·us:t~~ :Answer~ 'to
'.~ we wIll" free of cost.: furmshyou
WIth a,nestImate
_-:"-J

.

the' following' Questions,
for a Mill suitable for

, your requireriHipts:-::-..,.
-

.

-,;;.~""'

.".

-'.-.

~I.,--For:wharpurpose is ;the'Wi,ridEngine t'obe used?
(a) FOrpUll}pll1gwate;r? ,
(b), For driviggmachinery? ,
, '(c)
Is it to be u,sed for both purposes, ~
2 . ..-State (if possiblc;)'approxiJIUl.te
·.H;brs~P()w~r l:equired; also the amount of lVorkthe Wind
Engine' is top.erform daily, to enable size to be decided upon.
,
_. _ • _ ~._ ~:t.~~h':"~~
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4.-At

what distance are trees or buildings, and what is the height of each?

I

.

5·-What is the nature of the ground and foundation on which the Tower is to be erected?
6.·~If the Wind Engine is to be used for pumping, state what quantity of water is required to
be raised in 24 hours?
7.-Depth of well or spring below surface of the ground, diameter of well (inside), also average
depth of water in it ?
8.-Distance from well or spring to reservoir?
g.-Elevation of tank or reservoir above the well or spring?
lO.--Storage capacity of reservoir or tank?
r I.-If for pumping water, is any existing pump to be used? If so, describe it fully ?
12.-Sta~e .the. p.urpose .for which the water is required, whether for domestic use, agricultural
purposes, IrrigatIOn or drall1age ?
J 3.-State
if Wind Engine may be fixed on top or close to well or spring?
14·-If an artesian well, give size and state water level below ground, and if a partly sunk well
give all particulars?
I
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PRICES OF WIND ENGINES
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£14

17

6

19 5 0

I

12 ft. Steel Windmi,ll

14ft.

"

"

£26 17 6

33 10 0
20 ft. high, £15

~
~

5

0

30 ft. high,

17 17

6

~

40 ft. high,

20

7

6

.~

50 ft. high,

24

5

0

20 ft. high,

12 18 6

30 ft. high,

15 5 0

40 ft. high,

17 10 0

50 ft. high,

o

20 ft. high,

16 10

30 ft. high.

18 14 0

40 ft. high,

23 13 0

50 ft. high,

28 7 6

20 ft. high,

15 5 0

30 ft. high,

17 17

6

40 ft. high,

20 10

o
o

25
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Fo~ I>aii>y~tnd.
stockFarmsth.ehi;~tus~!rifi~Jil}l3the
HERCULES,
as 'it ,will fupp.ish fpesh 'watep :the'-lapges,tp~opoption of time.
F'op IPl'igation-oPI?Painage,whep~.lap~~:'quitri.tities
of watep ape
to ,be p~ii3ed in'given .tiirie,'tp~':a¥RCp:Ll?S:l1aSno equal.
::<./:. ,,'~_:;:--~~- "
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and
show our
ILLUSTRATIONS
specially constructed Pumps for WindI

2

mills, being provided with extra large
. air chambers and the bucket being always
under water and the pump always charged.
The working Barrels of our pumps are of
solid gun-metal. The Bucket Valves and
Valve Seats are of best .gun-metal and
. faced with hydraulic leather. The Piston
Rods are of steel to ensure great strength,
and coated with solid drawn gun-metal
tubes, where it works through packing to
prevent corrosion, &c.
IllustratiOn No. 'I shows pump fitted
complete for windmill. No. 2 sectional,
shows all internal working parts.

"r

Stowe Lodge,
eedon
Dear Sirs,
231'dAugnst, 1894.
1'he Wind Engine for water supply which you fixed here
last year does its work extremely well. ;It is fixed, as you know,
ha,lf.a-mile from the honse, and when there is but a slight wind
there is always a constant supply of water.
I V1'opose. obvj(-tting t.he little illcollvenienc.e we ~xpel'ience ·when
there 18 no wmd, by ma,]ol1g the storage capaCIty tWIce as large. At
present the storage capacity lasts about four days; five days is the
longest iJetoiOll we haNe been without .the 'Vindmill working, and
prior to that, thousands
of ga.llons lu\,cl overflowed and wasted,
which if we ha,d cLccommodation for it, would have been stored. I
l'eCkOI~thn.t in twenty-foul' hours' ordinary wind, the mill would
pUlilp enough water to last over a fortn.ight.
I mention the a.bove fi:Lets to show there is no fear of
running short when there is a calm_ I shall be pleased to let anyone
see the 'Yindmill, and will enc1eavoul'at the same time to explain to
t,he best of my ability the working of it. I must add that it requires
but litt~le attention, which must be carried out with a ccrtalIl
<

H.lHOliut of l;are.

Yours faithfully,
THOMAS

Lords Fields Farm, "'hitt.lebnry,

HORTON

'l'owcestel',

Gentlemen,
May 15th, 1894.
I fUll pleased to so.y·the Winrbnill >tnd PUulP supplied and
fixed by you on this fann iilllly occupation by order of ". _Paterson,
Esq., ag~nt to I!is G~·a.cethe ~)nke of Grafton, leG., gh-es me e,-cry
sa.tl!':ifactlO11_
Hmce lts erectlOll I have had n, constant supply of
wat.er in the ta.nks for use in the house and d,\'i..l'y, and the arrangement made hy you to supply my Ctlttle and horse-yards with the
W(.LOOl' a.fter havin&: been used through
the milk refrigerator is an
excellent one as there is no waste, and t,he overfio\v running into
the moat, which waters other fielels, is a great advantage.
fl'he

Wind Engine and Pump, since it was erected, has stood the test Of
the seY~r~ ~a~es of last winter without damctge, while a windmill on
the adJ01lllng
farm 'V~LS blown to pieces.
It has exceeded my
expec,tatiolls ; it requires so very little attention
merely starting' and
stoppmg.
I get all the water I require by its pumping two or
three hours a day. I shall be pl8<"lsedto recommend and show it to
anybody reqlliring such a one at any time,
I am, Gentlemen,
Yours faithfully,
THOS.

J. A.LLEY.

Castlethorpe,
Stony Stratford,

Bucks.,

Gentlemen,
Ma.y llth, 1895.
We are pleased to s>tl' th'-.t the Windmill and PllIllpinrr
Al:rangel"?ellt~ you fi~e.d for us l,ast August has more than passed ou~
expectatlOlls 1Jl provldlllg us WIth a constant supply of pure water
from om well, from which the whole of the tanks in the house amI
adjoining buildings are supplied. 'Ve are ~\'lso pleased with your
arrang:e1l1~nt f~.r,cooling our m~lk, so that the water after cooling
th.e Dulk· IS utilisetl for supplymg the Ct.'l.ttle·yards and cow-houses
wIt,h a good supply of pure water;
we consider this has made
your system a perfect success.
The hest recommenda.tion you could have would be tha.t ant'
gentleman takin~ nn interest in the Imuter !'ihould sce for himself
the efficient manner in which the work ha.s been carried out. and we
accordingly shall be pleased to show and explain the whole s\"!'item
t? anyone who rn~iywish to examine the' same 011 the spot
any
time.
Believe us to remain,
Yours faithfully,

at

WHI'l'ING

BROTHERS.

FtftII~fRE E Z Iff G
" ":Sr~Nl},\PIPE. '
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THIS :Starl,d ~P:ip~has beendesigne4
l;rieet a demand

to..

for a thoroughly

~elia:ble,Anti~freezing
~'reasori~hle'Cost.

Stand

Pipe, at

;

•

Grantham,
t'.

Sirs,

April Ioth,

, .

_l.900.

,_

I have pleasure in stating that,
the Seven'Anti~Freezing Stand Pipes,
,fixed to a. village .w~ter supply two
years ago, are giving every satisfaction. The frost has not affectd:l them,
,neither have they in) any way been~ .
out of order.

We guarante~ this' to be made of the,
•

",,-.

,,':':

I

,

i

I.

\

throl:lghout. ',The intern,al
..
:;:t .:. ',':'
,"
.'1
workihg"parts are' of gun-metal, the ~alve
best 'material

, ;:'

',:

_ >\~i'-:';\:';:'" ,:;::,,1' ',

I','

,1'

'seat fri~~tl\~ithh;(haulic
\

be

I

I~."

','

'lea~her, and ,~an
. "

'.

minutes.

.

-

'

replaeed' with a' new one

r

I

in' -two

I

I

"t

O·

::s

••

It' is' so construct,ed that when

~

fixed "in~irection and all repairs can be

0
"t

~

;nade without removirig any, of the pit~h-

!!'

in~ or prick~Qrk-::-agreat

-l
0

.and ,sa~i'pg\9·f!ex~~Bse.':"
.', :\'I'~

'.i'· , '

.

til

consideration
':
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;:0
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Stout Gun-metal Fullway Taps, specially made for
this purpose
r inch
Ditto
Ditto
!1:"
Cast-iron Dishpans, made to fix in brickwork with grids,
or grates
Stop-cock Box

-l
'Tl
0

Extra

;:0

0 10 6
0

9

0

0
0

4

0
0

3

0
FIRST remove the cap marked

A by taking out the small bolts, unscrew the spout
marked B, place a spanner on the key on top of the inner pipe marked C and
unscrew the same, it can then be lifted out and inspected and repaired if required.
The valve marked 0 can be adjusted to supply at any pressure.
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E & H.

RO:::L;~:;;:~r~I:r~~T;;:TRATPORD'I.
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l
~

----I-.-~.~-~Inglesh"1l1, Lechla.de,
Dear Rirs,
November 23rd, 1895.
The Hercules "~ind Ell~ine supplied by you is giying every
sa..tisfttctioll, a.nd is, I think, '1dmil',\.bly adapted for PUl11pill~~;'water
. where alal'ge quantity is re<I.nirecl,as it works with very little whid.
. Wishing you every success wIth the Hercules,
I remain yours faithfully,
4

1

HARRY

~
4
~
,1.1.
'

Little Linford, Wolverton KS.O., Bucks.
Dear Sirs,
November 23rd, 1895.
I am pleased to SlLY I can spe"k very highly of the
",\r"
I
'11
I
I
II
P
fi If
. J
H BrCttes
I
t' me 11n ,a,nc
(eep-we
ump you xec 01' me HI lUle.
It requires but little attention and does its work welL . Where a
quantity of water is userl for milk cooling, &c., it sayes a gTeat
aillount of I"bour, anclinsures the milk being properly cooled.
YOlII'Strllly, GEO. TAYLOR.

Graud Junction Canal, Engineer'S Office. Bulbourne, Tring,
Deal' Sirs,
November· 27th) 1895.
Herewith I enclose 'you cheque in settlement
of your
,I account for work execnte,! in connection with laying on a water
, supply at Langar HaJI, Notts. I am pleased to say that the patent
• Hercules Vlindmill, and Pump erected by you is giving every
satisfaction, and I hope soon to be able to place other orders with
~ )'onr firm.
~
. Yours trnly, GORDON THOMAS.
,
•
i
Turnham Green, Chiswick, London, '\T.,
,
Gentlemen,
December 6th, 1895.
. Re Windmill Pump fixed at Edmonton:
As requested by our customer, Mr. 'Yhitley, Fir Nurseries,
Edmonton, we have much pleasure in informing you that the 'Vind~
I mill and Pump you fixed for us gives him every satisfaction, and
J that he is very pleased with it, and will recommend it wherever
he can do so.
F"ithfully yours, J. THORNl'ON.
•
~

l

~
I

Stony Stretton Hall, Yockjeton, Salop,
DEk'1.rSir,
BorEk'1.ttonEst"te.
March 7th, 1896.
I am please,! to be "ble to report that the Wind Engine
"nd Pump fixed by you on t,he above in September last has been"
~I @;re'J
..tsuccess.Everythingworkssmoothlyand,vell,and
I have
~ been astonished sometimes at the srnall amount of ,vind required to
work the Mill. We have had several heavy gales since the work was
done, but are none the worse. I consider the automatic arrangement for stopping the pump when tJ1e tanks are full, very good
indeed.
If of any use, you are welcome to shew the Mill to any
~ would-be customers in this part.
.
,
Your;; truly, E. C. CART"VB..IGlrr,
Agent to ROWLAND HUNT, ESQ.

1

1

.
j

Nine Wells, Chirnside,
Deal' Sirs,
lVlarch 25tb, 1896.
It gives me much pleasure to inform you that the 12 ft.
Hercules ':Vindmill which I have erected has given IllY customer
the utmost sH,tisfaction. A consta.nt supply of water has always
been to band ever since its erection, nine months ago. I placed a
horse·uear alongside the pump .when void of wind, but thill'e has
never been a horse attache,! to It owing to the Mill being so easily
driven, the slightest wind is able to drive it.
I have just received an oreler for another 12·ft. flIill, please to put
same to hand and forward without delay.'
I am, yours faithfully, JOHN l\lcBAI1'f.

Stenigot, Lincoln,
Gentlemen·,
.
April 11th, 1896.
The wa.ter wheel a..nd pump Buppliecl by you has 1110rethan
C equalled our expectations,
as although only 4 ft. 9'" dia.meter and H)"
WIde, on.e-fourth of the wa.ter running through a six-inch pipe is
sufficient to work the wheel from eight to nine revolutions per
minute; this supplies all the wa.ter reqnired for Our yard, 'having
.1'1 one. hundred head of cattle.
"'hen the engine is running it makes
, no difference, as the wheel soon fills lip the tank after" barrel·fnll
has been drawn from the tc.tnk. ,.ve consider the automatic gear,
1.. supplied by you to s~op the wheel when the t.:'1,nkis full, most useful.
, It saves houts of running for the wheel and pump, thus greatly
I prolonging the life of the wearing parts. We shall be most happy

1

•.
'

MAUNDRILL,

,I

1

to show the whole of the wheel "nd ,,11"rmngements for the supply,
to anyone interested, as by doing so we shall help to remove olle of
the greatest
troubles and expense
i:l.ttendil1tr fanning in this
neig"hbonrhood.
'Ye remain, yours faithfully,
.
RICHARD & ROBERT CHATl'ER'l'ON.

WiUoughbridge, Market Drayton, S"lop,
. Sirs,
May 1896.
'.
. I have dela)'ed expressing my opinion of the Hercules
Wmdmlll "nd Pump which you haye erected here for me until it h"d
been well tested.
I write now to-say the vVindmill is entirely
satisfactory and a. great success, we have had an abundance of !rooel
..
water pumped by it to the top of the Hill during the late drought.
The manner in which the Mill adapts itself to the force of tbe wind
IS perfect.
Many have been to see it and I shall be glad to show it
to any whom you may recommend.·
Believe me, yonrs truly, A. C. HARKNESS.

I

Middleton Estate, Tamworth,
Dear Sirs,
July-16th, 1896.
I have handed yonraccount to our Yicar and asked him to
kindly forward cheque for work to our ~chool, and I am 'pleased
to tell you how proud I am of the way in which you have executed
the whole of the work, both to the Farmstead and also the School,
and I shall have great pleasure in recommending
your excellent
windmills to any gentlem"n that requires a water snpply.
I am, Sirs, yours faithfully, WILLIAM LEE.
.
Wollaton, Nottingham,
Dear Sirs,
July 28th, 1896.
.
The Hercules Steel "ri.nd Engine supplied by you on Lord
MlChlleton's property at Middleton (Warwickshire) is doing its work
very sa.tlsfactonly.
'l'he water is pumped in sufficient quantity for
the Village and Farm buildings and the sli(\htest wind seems to
effect t.he machinery and put it into work witnout friction.
There is a continuous flow of water into the reservoir from the
pipes whenever the Mill is at work.
I am, yours faithfully,
Agent to LORD MIDDLETON,

WM. WRIGHT.

Tarporley, Cheshire,
Gentlemen,
September 17th, 1896.
..
re \Vaterwheel
a.nrl Pumps.
Owing to bridge repairs a.nd disputes we only started the
Waterwheel and Pumps for the supply of Ince Hall on Monday for
re~:llar wor~. It goes splendidly, and will ,,,ork up to near 5,000
gnuons per clay. One thing is certa.in, if they find the water YOllr
machinery canlift it. I personally am more t,han pleased with it,
and hope to get a letter from Mrs. Yates and the Trustees for you to
the same effect. 'fhanks for photo.
-,
We remain, yonrs faithfnlly,

I!-EECE BROTHERR.

The Oc.1.kFarm, Broomhall, Nantwich,
Dea.r Sirs,
December 26th, 1896.
I am pleased to say the H~rcules 1Yindmill and Pump
supplied and ~"ed by )'on by order of Anthony Shaw, Esq., on this
farm, in July last has worked extremely well and is far the best
method for supplying water I know of. It is a OTeat sa.ving of
expense and ·trouble on carting water.
'Ve bave bufit a long trough
for watering the cattle through which we run the water after cooling
the milk. 'rhe oYerflo,v also runs through this and supplies over
100 head Of cattle daily with sood pure wat.er; the least winrl is
sufficient to work the Windmill and keep us with a fresh an,]
plentiful supply of water.
I shall be pleased to show the Windmill
and all arrangements t·o a..nyone, as I believe if it were better known
it would be more frequently used for supplying water to fal1l1s ltncl
la.~·gehouses.
I replain yours faithfully, 'V. WRIGHT.
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Bolton Lodge, Bolton Percy, York:-;hile.
!\iI'S. Oliver is glad to be able to say th"t the Wmdmill
and Pump is workmg satisfactorily,
a few da..ys lately there was
absolutely no wind and we were orowmg short of water but aga1111t
is filled. 1\Irs. Oliver would rec~ll11l1encl anyone wanting such a
Mill to Messrs. Roberts.·
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Bf-idgewater. Iron .Fou~dl'Y and Engineering \Vorks
MjDear'Sirs,'
'_
.:'
November 19th, 1895,.
'.
We-ha.vemueh
p!ea.s'!re in sta.ting tha.t the Windmill
\Yorks ve_l'twell,-and is, as _YOlls~y -Automatic, taking'ca,l'e of ,itself 111
the strongest_ga.les"of
whiph. we have ha.d proof. We thmk the
~ Steel Tower- s.upplieeJ)8 -:as-goocL'as
it can be, and although the
4 a,ppearance ~~peat and light 'there, is great strength, LtS it stood that
ter~'ific gale_of-. wind_a. week .~gb when several vessels on the co~st
~ were driven''1-sjlOl'~, hnt th:e'J;'ower,stood
out the g"le a.nclnothmg
, wel1twrong!,nd
no signs ofstr~inin
a.ny wa.y: We "Iso thmk the
, Pump supphed.to bea.nexceedu)gly·.good
one 1Il all Its detmls.
l
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'.'.'3,.YOu~'stnl1y,

JAMES
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~.:·-~:i:';>:·lj:yt·h'~_I-_~oJlthalllPton,
Dea.rSiri(·<·
~" .....'"'-..
',.c' .'.'·'·"'·,<I\Ia.reh
21st, 1900.
. ,. .
. . Lha,ve: Jil1'-cJ.1'I'I~lJ,Slll:e~lic:";epolllinendjng yo,11' Hercules
" l1ld~nlll,__
as_~the.,
u .p.xeeJ:. ~9r::ll?-e'~:I~rout.__
t.wo. years> ago, has
b~en III ev:ery-wa.y
r.y';o'It~taJ1C\sQn·thetop
of "very high ~
11111,on t}H?--e(~g,e~--T _ _ . _. ~_r-:F6r~st,>and~ is !uost 'exposed to very ,
strong wInds. jl1Y.,·la~~-:pn.e<of ..anothe,r :·11M],k¢".vids bla.wn awa,y 'i.n (t
gale,. but, I hcype1u!t(l '-'llrj,t,~.:·o,uble'ivitlJ,·YO.tl-1;S:. ::'I~'~,does its work \VeIl,
a.nd I considerit fa.ttljelJes),·:Miltin-tlie:lJ]a.rket:
..
" .i·:·~:¥iJ,j!:s':tJ~]Y,~ER)ijJ)EIl,rCR
HEWITT.
:".c"
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CULVERWELL.
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"Bridgewa.ter
Iron Foundl')',
Th~Ma"or
Hbuse,Barno!dby)e,Beelr/Grea.tQrilllsby,
Dea.r Sirs,."":
.. :;-:.
"".,'
.
Ja.nua.ry 8th, 1897.
Dea.r Sirs,'
'.',
_..
·/-~Ia.rch 23rd, 1000.
~
.-'W::e:"'.-,bi1Ye
,;'pl~aslil'e~~in'..IlOW c, adding that since writing
". ...
" ..0", ",.
,.
_.- _.
..,.
"
.fixed for
~ . the fii-st.testiIJioni"j tliat .the<Wi~dmill Hercules is working "s well.'blleI9:ft--:IIiifclilesi'Wiijd:,mn~hi~·itn:cl1>uj';pcyOU
as e.ver,·:has .!i~.qo.cValr'iea~h~ts a-~d has given no trouble and no
me two years ago,'~li~asg.iv~,n,:ehti-i'.es~ti.:);f[l,c,ti9,n;'wit:o.ou~
a.ny,'trouble
expense .. "!YstandJtne~r ..the-se,a. coast al~cl very exposed.
Whatever .. I-.~~~~~:~Jl,~'\~'L>- '
.' -" - lpl!r,e'~atel~ at my Farm·
.
",.Y:o.l.Ii.,.s.f.i.I.:t
..hfl;.lly,· JAMES. CULVERW ELL.
stead, wh,eh:,qoo
ft:,a.bqy.
il,,--fto.lH'where jve get our
~
".
. .
sl~pply. WItllpr9per
'
'eJ ha.ye no doubt,
. ..
'''Ill _we.ar.fsg~~,~any;)? .
.~,~ll~pt investment" _
_.
~:~:;:_:fthi~vI£s,·Pentraeth,Anglesey,
as pre.vlOl~s t~.lts.:.ere<?ti
~raf:i·a se~'ious daily
Gentleinel~,- <,< -",:.":.-,..,,
January 26th, IS97.
expense to iile """".: ". .-','
,~,
.Xt,giye.!?'nl.~:~\llC}'f,,>ple~,sli.!'~
to say thu,t I haye every reason
I rem&fll,:'"';;--'--';
to besa.tisfled
with t,he:Hercltl"s
Windmill supplieel by yon for
pumping 'alJcL.c9,r". w:ell' to r~servoir.
I have not
.WQrJ{ed·
.at;pJ-'essure of wind, b)lt if it
>:):'l;',·ete.~·h,e
,.
__
...
Iio:hesif.ation in letting' it go.
e:~~sh<a;ll., ,e ... ~LreCP!:nrfl~n(l<it:,jvtth. confidence to any enquiring
. friends a.nd naYe~;alrEiady'dQnEi;so' iil thec"se
of a.l;"dy in this
neighbourljoo<l;'
'.,
~:-i ;:';'YQlli-s.faithfully,
J'- REES ROBERTS.
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'Wll~a.tiey Gl'a.nge, Retforel,
;,p.eal'S}rs;' ~";~~',~<~--!;'.;~.::C:~'.'-'J"'~,~~,~ ':'-:~'c.,.·,: ,:,':' " ' ,. __".
'February 5th, 1897.
.'
-I:a~.:p~e~,s.e,c~·~o
~~y..the--,:Windmill and Pump supplied and
fixed by y'ou·"0'!1~i.P-Y4~i:ln
gjves~~~V:ery-,satisfaction. It has exceeded
my' expec.tat~on~~ :twQ. ,or.:thre~ ·of llly' neighbours h"ve Mills by
o~l~~l',-makers" ..bu~, in my,-.opjniQIythey. are not to be compared to
yours .. I h;1,Veha\l'm"Jiy.gel1tlemen
to see it who understa.nd them
a.nel they "reoLthesiLme,6piilii:m
that it is on the best principle of
anything ~hey::li~ve',se~l1..·. ~?:Q.e;g9\reI·ning
device is so good, no matter
howha~'c1 th.e·,vih(t.m~ __
jTJ?low :~he ~Punlp work;:;;as regular as clockwork,. I· ,y"ittedito Jest "th.elVfiIlproperly
before I ga.ve my
experie.n~e·of'it __
,ah(lI,~an~say.I}~eY81;.WE\:Sso p]ea,sed with any money
I ever" spent -in 'ag- InJ~;~lifeJ~'I.,caI~not, sp~ak too highly of it, allfl it
I;eql)ires so lit.tle''Y~n(Uo ''''orkit ..•. I sh"n 1)eple"sed to show it to
any'qne~atal}:Y'"~iII.l,~~.;:.<,:,,.~~/
or
•.
. Y9~lrs truly, GEO. BINGLEY.
«

'-,-'-.

- ".~',..,'~,- ,,'. ~..... " .. __. ,Sf};iId,Hall, Crowle, Doncasterl
Dea,r Sirs,-__
.,:':,~'-:':>--'; ~." " "':'.':,::;
.<. ",' ':'...:
l\htrch 28th, 1898.
. I 'llll'·pl<ia.l;e<l:to be "ble to report tha,t the "H ereules"
}ViIiclmill andJJ?~\~,·pi~~X~(1:-"b~-"X.Ol.l:.
on·.rny farm last ,september, by
_"~nlel"of ·the ::n~gst,fj¢s,~9~~'.1?eel:t·
~,grea,t ~sncce~s. ,Everything
works
wepl·and·I ha,\;~:.:b,eeJ;.(ct':\;t.dn~~hecl
S.Ometunes at the sma,!] ,Ullount of
wiJld..l'~>quir~d:·<~o:,~.o.~J(Pie:'~1iU':
.>:.,V\r~",'have
had sevet'al Jleavy gales
since th~ work>\v
It'a,re J?oQne,theworse. I shonhl not like
to.1)~e.w,ithOllt"j~~,; ,
j~;::~'YWl~:are
..w.~lcome t? show the :Mill
to '.b!!ywpullt-Q~~!Jll.~,.
,an~l:,~}y~~~>:~ecOlnm:endlt to Illy friends.
. .
..:.<:, 'l';:Fi:oPo)ourstrulY,
PERCY HANLEY.
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··.··:'·Tli~-Lo·(lge..F~;,n,'.lVIethe,:inglmm Hea.t.h, Lincoln,
,Gentlem~i~(;'_··:':'.
::::1-",;,./,1:~·
. ;,-.:, ... ~, ,,'
'.
. Februaly
21st, 1899.
~.".
.~ .
~.e:~~'ij:erCl~leS'J; Windmill and Pump
... ~:n·'.thi$ farm in my occupation,
tt.o:th~.Rig·ht Hon. The Earl

;-';,
i:'~'~L~~~~:':~Yi~~ii~cOlllbe,
De"r Mr'ToITIpkins/' co;;
.. .,;r'c·'·lVI"rch
26th, 1900.
The:(.':,'He-rctHe's:""WiiHL
·~',-:·,~r,qiel~.
y_ou..e:rectecl for llle
in Noyembei', 1898 -:was iii_use a;ll
,.!.slJmm~~\,,\'pc~,<~w·f.arit has
done It,s work well" and seems ~a
.~o.rJ::'in{~~vel\Y
'yay.;
~'tours

"

;t,i·ljlY,ROBT.

--,:--:,:,)~<,.?:.,.,~:"~,

CAPEL.

Dea.r Sirs, . ;~",~
:',;.'
.;;,\~':"Buc,kd11~rill1th,
1000
, YO"ur.-;\Yi(rciI!1ill~,'(JlexcrV~~':'2:aiJ-<l
~'~PlffllP'give me every
s3,tisfactionJ','a~<:l~.saYe.~~>lot·
of Illa11il;:t.l:;~n:dJi.oi~~e·;.lapour.It seems
increclib~e.~o.w h6"vJ~e.l11~iIag
- r~.':'w~:~~ad"t~ein.
! ,,~,
", {~-,' ·,Fs'<~:'\;iY;H:CRANFIELD.
-":"'c,

• ., ,;-rtre~t,Oxford;
Dca.r Sh: .',"
',-;',
-: .' .' lI,priL6th,1000
;rh'e:tle·.l,·c~~l.e~';\'Tiif.t(E~ig{
ItlY.':.EJ~rg~t?d
n.t IHllreclon
F,ull1,--for P!3rp.bf6k~~:.qQJleg~.,:.ai~d'
'.'.,,'OIL:.J~o~ig"rjJle,'for Ne\\'
College, .~ay?;c.lIP."J'Q"·.~p.~~,p);~,$:~ll~~~J
'. .J~1l~~,)~!3!:J:_~)3~);tiRfc\,Ction,
a.nd
have effiCIently ,d~Oll~;~h~V~~1.-!1:P.!nK)~~f>J·~~I:~q).~~'r~(l..'fpr
·the schemes
with which theY'~1re~cO~1~ecte<:t,:~·,':'l~heJ,~r~.te.t·
~ellem~ __
"cal't;ied 01lt by
you a.t,: Clyfj'e:: pYP'1-ril-::hasalsb·:.uiY',1<o:th'ejii'!lsentworked
in a
satisfactory. ma1l1re~.;~:::".,.~.
,-';~: >",':'.; -.:;':.-~.:~::.
',',';.~_
;- Y?f~~J:ithftltl~;<§~§.tI:
;
D .& CASTLE.
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J'~!i}ct~~?i~i~~~C2o~'
t~il~r~;~l~~
e,'

,faitllfnliy:'AR,TrriJR
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c,?,.

':~:'~~~~?1~'~'IFi
2~~~\~bo.

.. 'y~~~~~~,;~~,t~,?~~ei:.~
p' .'e.:prinCiples upon
which your engiries',,;ork,
eceeiItri.c',- .reduees the
friction of the working parts aJlcl con
increases the amount
of wa.ter pumped in light wmds to w
'.;'ngilles do lmder the
same con~ltior(s .. ~~I.ha:ve ~xegtecl s?
·yo.ur. e)Igines in most
expos.eel poSitj.6lt~:·if"i~".p-,~s~ibJe
~Ol:a.
. :&l]girie to live in, and
have watched ,th~_8;utom'}~iQ:-g~rv;er.fl-4i~:
arra~}ge.mentj' yi~., the dea,d
\veigh t-· ~overn.ortCand:~.jin d.·;it~,~fls__
we~..:~tnEr:pur-po:seto control the
engine iii. the, ~ey~r&lsl gale.>··Th~I:~:js also'anotner' stTong point in
favour of your .erigine~ and ()lIe".t~a.t<·
gives-my~,~.il~tomers satisfaction
-there
is no Saturda.Y night,no. gr,]lmhlhig ..Qr~eolllpl"ining "t the
a.mount of work: ·.WhY?' .Beea.us<\'you··ha.vesttpplied
la.rge reser,
voirs and self~oili1?-g'·~le"i.ce,~ l-.-t~-q.hirel:?_
to,__
b~· only occasionally
filled; . a.nd the engmesa.re
. "nt's.trengthto·
do the work
reqlrired.of theli:I>~,~ft~l;' s'e '."
ear~,.of pr?:ctiqal experience in ~
erecting YOU1~'
'Vip-.ct'~.ng.ine, ~~.h~j.e·.:th.l~~pleas1.11'~.of sending my
experience,. which also ~coiI!cide's:5vit.h :those.'.9f::::my--:clients.._ Please
fintI cheque enclosecl,fo'1'9~\'ind:Engilles:
-. .• .'
.
. Yo;,,'. f~;tlifuil;', ;13:. l'OlVIpi"INS, '
.
"..
< '. .
.."
?ExpertWater
Finder.
e,-.ffil_O:~feO:r;
.•.
,:1·:,j,'1,;"lhn}gi~1~Y~:t;~.'o'.4g¥~r~~if.r:tl,t

SPENCER.

: ~~.-~:,.';:"".

lVlel.tOl~Brand, Doncaster,
. ·rDea.rS
.. ' '.'
'.
."",/::.
Mareh 1st, 1899.
". ;r llay:~ mTlchj)leasill:.~~~.:p.-r~co~mending your" Here-nles"
Windmill a.ni;!)?lhiijj"yon!i,x'e,t:upo,n-my fa.rm la.st ye"r. It is per,
fectly sa.tisf"etQrY,.:il1d·a.,gr'l.a.t sa.ver,:of l"bour.
I should not like
to be without,j~·.' ·'Itis.
th~;,p.est':pulllP
tha.t is ma.de, in lll)'
estimation..
" -, """.'
.

·lfigjJ.field, lVIetheringham, Lincoln,
Dea.r Sirs;
., ."
,.,
.. ,.'.
lVIa.rch 4t.h, 1899.
I have 'rnuch>-l?l$asure' in",stating' that the "Hercules"
Windmilla.ncl.Punfpereeteel·
by.you upon my I"nn l"st Octoher
has proved, v~ry s.ati~~a,c~o~.y; :'~lph.Q\l~~ I haye n?t muc~ i'oom to'
store t4e wa~er;?I htwe,.nev,~r J?e.e~l,:W~tlIout Slllce Its erectIOn. 'The
hea.vy. ga.le.s, we:' b.~...
v.~.,.rece.,~
. !.".t.ly
..;;.ex
....
p.....
e..':.i.el1ced have not injured it in
the shghtest. . .. >.
.- .,;'
.
,.; I,"lll, your~cf'J.ithfully, E. G, ALLEN,
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JOHN ,JF-NNING8. GLOUCESTER.
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